<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Company name</th>
<th>Activity area</th>
<th>Interests in Slovenia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Azersun Holding</strong>&lt;br&gt;Abdoubari Goozal, President Yousif Abdullayev, Director of Export department&lt;br&gt;92a, Heydar Aliyev ave., Baku AZ1029, Azerbaijan&lt;br&gt;Phone number: (+99412) 496 60 01&lt;br&gt;Fax: (+99412) 447 19 06&lt;br&gt;E-Mail: <a href="mailto:info@azersun.com">info@azersun.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Weblink: <a href="http://www.azersun.com">www.azersun.com</a></td>
<td>Since the very start of its activities, the company invariably pursued a policy of corporate social responsibility through a consistent cooperative approach towards its customers, stakeholders and the Azerbaijani public in general. This also stems from a deeply held vision that the country development extends far beyond the economic dimension into the social and cultural proceeds of the business projects in process. Today the Group operates more than one dozen enterprises engaged in the following areas of industry:&lt;br&gt;• Food-processing&lt;br&gt;• Farming&lt;br&gt;• Trade&lt;br&gt;• Packaging and Paper Industry</td>
<td>Cooperation with our counterparts from Slovenia, establishment of new contacts. Export of our products to Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Gilan Holding</strong>&lt;br&gt;Jamil Muradov, President&lt;br&gt;Baku city, 38 Zarifa Aliyeva aven, AZ1010&lt;br&gt;Phone number: (+99412) 493 25 02&lt;br&gt;Fax: (+99412) 498 96 79&lt;br&gt;E-Mail: <a href="mailto:gilan@gilanholding.az">gilan@gilanholding.az</a>&lt;br&gt;Weblink: <a href="http://WWW.gilanholding.az">WWW.gilanholding.az</a></td>
<td>The basic areas of production of the enterprise are as follows:&lt;br&gt;Production and packaging of nuts&lt;br&gt;Production of fruit juices and cans&lt;br&gt;Production of milk and dairy products&lt;br&gt;Touristic centers and recreation places&lt;br&gt;Restaurants and hotels&lt;br&gt;Production of gypsum-cardboard lists (alchipan)&lt;br&gt;Production of gypsum and gypsum materials under trademark “Pasifik”&lt;br&gt;Production of sandwich panels&lt;br&gt;Production of calicide and various chemical glue materials&lt;br&gt;Construction materials&lt;br&gt;Production of CDs</td>
<td>Cooperation with our counterparts from Slovenia, establishment of new contacts. Implementation of joint projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>AtaHolding (&amp;Ata Insurance)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aleksandr Kuliyev, Director&lt;br&gt;Mrs. Vafa Guliyeva, Head of Marketing and Business Development Department&lt;br&gt;ATA Insurance: Tamerlan Hajiyyev, Chairman of the Executive Board&lt;br&gt;55, Zarifa Aliyeva str., Baku AZ100, Azerbaijan</td>
<td>The &quot;AtaHolding&quot; Open Joint Stock Company, which started operating in 2003, makes investments in different organizations operating in various spheres of the economy, manages financial and intellectual resources and carries out corporate management. These resources, a part of which is comprised of foreign capital, are channeled mainly into the financial, industrial, telecommunications and IT, services, tourism, oil &amp; gas, and energy spheres. &quot;AtaHolding&quot;, which intends to win international recognition by establishing partnership and joint ventures with international companies, has already opened its representative office in Georgia. It also plans to open offices the United Kingdom, Russia, Turkey and the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus.</td>
<td>To find co-investors for implementation of our projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **4. AKKORD**  
Khaqani Guluzada, General Director  
20, H.Javid Avenue, 520th estate, Yasamal district, Baku city, AZ1073  
Phone number: +99412 510 57 20  
Fax: +99412 564 06 11  
E-Mail: akkord@akkord.az  
Weblink: www.akkord.az |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Being one of leaders in civil engineering sector of Azerbaijan, «AKKORD INSHAAT-SANAYE» OJSC has been established in 2005. Bringing its contribution to the development of non-oil sector of Azerbaijan, «AKKORD INSHAAT-SANAYE» OJSC has succeeded in setting up new standards in the construction sector. Alongside by construction of living mansions, «AKKORD INSHAAT-SANAYE» OJSC has gained great results in meeting the needs of dynamically growing construction sector of the country in construction materials. «AKKORD INSHAAT-SANAYE» OJSC is the only company in the country which has accepted the Standards of International Project Management Association. Currently, «AKKORD INSHAAT-SANAYE» OJSC has signed the contract with Austrian leading construction company to conduct professional consultations for construction quality of highways, bridges, tunnels and the process of production and civil engineering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are interested in cooperation with our Slovenian counterparts and implement joint projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **5. Altes Group**  
Famil Alizadeh, Vice President  
Altes Plaza, tower A, 2nd floor, Kutkashenly str. 507-511AZ1073, Baku  
Tel: (+994 12) 448 00 55  
Fax: (+994 12) 448 33 66  
E-mail: office@altesgroup.com  
Weblink: www.altesgroup.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Altes Group Holding was founded more than 15 years ago (est.1994). Today the holding has been successfully working in a number of strategically important directions. The Altes Group unites under its umbrella the largest and fastest growing pharmaceuticals distributor in Azerbaijan – Altes Pharm (former Nur Pharm); leading construction and architectural-engineering company Altes Construction; and regional trading company specialized in construction equipment and materials Altes Trade. Due to the experience and prestige gained during the decade of successful development, Altes Group realizes projects of high degree of complexity within and outside Azerbaijan &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| We are interested in cooperation with our counterparts.  
To attract investors to our projects; joint implementation of projects |

| **6. Importex Group**  
Fakhri Eyvazov, Director  
Aleksandr Kuliyev, Director  
115 H. Aslanov str. Baku AZ1000 Azerbaijan  
Phone number: (+99412) 498 02 27  
Fax: (+99412) 498 92 25 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Importex Group is one of the leading private companies in Azerbaijan, established in 1991. It is a multi-profile corporation with its head office in Baku, Azerbaijan and representative office in the UAE. The activities of the company are diverse and include passenger and cargo transportation, manufacturing, travel, airlines, logistics, plastic door production, and retailing amongst other things.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting with companies working in the sphere of travel and tourism, airlines, logistics, plastic door production, and retailing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. **Karat Holding**  
Mushfiq Gambarov, Deputy Director  
Phone number: (+99412) 342 7700  
Fax: (+99412) 342 7883  
E-Mail: info@karmen.az  
Weblink: www.karmen.az  

It is the largest and most modern macaroni plant of Caucasus located in Azerbaijan. Besides, flour and goods for poultry farming industry are produced and sold under the brand of “Karmen”. Power line reaches more than 80 tons per day. The product range consists of 14 species. Pasta made from pasta cereals exclusively of durum wheat has implemented the latest technology.  
- Products:  
  - Pasta (pens, ring, tube king, tubes, spiral springs, horns, scallops, clams, manta rays, khingal, vermicelli)  
  - Pasta  
    - Cereals  
    - Poultry (eggs).  

To export our products to Slovenia.

8. **Synergy Group OJSC**  
Anar Mehdiyev, Director  
55 Zarifa Aliyeva str., Baku, AZ1095, Azerbaijan  
Phone number: +994 12 5984443  
Fax: + 994 12 5982394  
E-Mail: anar.mehdiyev@synergygroup.az  
Weblink: www.synergygroup.az  

Synergy Group OJSC is a new holding company managing multi-million assets in the different sectors of Azerbaijan economy. Synergy Group is proud to have a Western management with a diverse team of young but ambitious employees. By combining its professional as well as internationally experienced team and the strong financial background, Synergy is the perfect partner for the future oriented investments projects in the Caucasus Region. To ensure a sustainable future for future generations, Synergy Group focuses on cooperation with the world market leaders for future oriented business opportunities, inside and outside of Azerbaijan.  

We are interested in cooperation with our Slovenian counterparts and implement joint projects.

---

**AGRICULTURE / FOOD PROCESSING**

9. **European Tobacco-Baku ASC**  
Rufat Guliyev, Chairman of the Executive board  
1 Kondelen Street 21, Nizami district, Baku, Azerbaijan  
Tel.: (+994 12) 490 30 22 / 23  
Fax: (+994 12) 490 30 17  
E-mail: ilham@eurotobacco.com  
Weblink: www.europeantobacco.net  

The enterprise produces in general up to 30 titles of different marks of cigarettes. The enterprise sales its products generally in Azerbaijan market and also exports to 14 countries of the world.  

We would like to meet with real customers of cigarettes, wine, cognac and subtropical cultures.

10. **MKT Production & Commerce LLC**  
The Company cooperates with the farmers on raw cotton growing contracts, organizes cotton planting, provides raw cotton delivery, realizes  

We are interested in cooperation with our Slovenian counterparts and
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11. | AQUA VITA – TAC    | Sabira Jahangirova, Deputy Director | Shamakhi highway 5, Sulutepe settlement, Baku, Azerbaijan  
Phone number: +994 12 4472991  
Fax: +994 12 4472990  
E-Mail: office@tacbev.com  
Weblink: www.tacbev.com | “AQUA VITA - TAC” is the pioneer company in Azerbaijan for supplying potable water. Our company was founded in 1997 as a private enterprise. The company offers consumers a wide range of products in P.E.T. bottles. Spring water is available in non-carbonated and carbonated species. Among with spring water there is carbonated water with the addition of natural flavors of lemon, raspberry and orange. Lemonade Gulistan enjoyed great demand among our customers. High consuming features of "AQUA VITA" are approved by the special laboratory researches in workshops and awarded with certificates of the official sanitary epidemiology bodies of Azerbaijan as well as of international SOEX certificates. | Export of our products to Slovenia.  
Transfer of new technology |
| 12. | A&H Alliance       | Hasan Abdullayev, Director  
Phone number: (+99412) 514 13 57/18  
Fax: (+99412) 566 17 16  
E-Mail: hill@azdata.net; office@itmbm.az | Company A&H Alliance is engaged in imports of sea products, tinned fish, fish from Latvia, as well as imports of tinned vegetables and potato chips. | Company A&H Alliance is engaged in imports of sea products, tinned fish, fish from Latvia, as well as imports of tinned vegetables and potato chips. | Export of our products to Slovenia.  
Transfer of new technology |
| 13. | Ganja Gannady      | Mahir Abdullayev, General Director  
Mahir Abdullayev, Baş direktor  
Ganja, Shamkir str.1  
Phone number: (+99422) 544900  
Fax: (+99422) 561300  
E-Mail: virtiuoz2005@yahoo.com | The Ganja confectionery factory was built and delivered to usage at 1973th year. The annual volume of capacity of the company makes 36000 tons with manufacture of 200-250 kinds of confectionery products. Equipped in shops on the newest technologies of the equipment allow to make confectionery products in wide assortment: pomade sweets, wafer sweets, biscuit sweets of type "Snickers", chocolates, wafers, cookies, fruit candy, caramel, a dragee and east sweets, chocolate, halvah; in shop of half-finished products processing of cocoa-beans in cocoa-powder and | Export of our products to Slovenia.  
Look for foreign partners for production of the confectionery products “New Chinar” |
|   | 14. Caspian Fish Co.  
Sabutay Hasanov, General director  
Absheron Region Shamakhi Highway 21km Territory Atamaly  
Phone number: (+99 412) 447 2180  
Fax: (+99 412) 447 2170  
E-Mail: info@caspianfish.com  
Weblink: www.caspianfish.com | cocoa-oil is possible. Depending on a season, at the company work 150 - 200 workers. Company has been established in 2001. There are no analogues similar to this combine on Caspian sea able to processing capacities of hundred tons of fish daily. "Caspian Fish Co. Azerbaijan" is the private enterprise, with 56 millions USD investments. The industrial complex of corporation consists from fish processing section, fish flour and cod-liver processing workshop and caviar section. Sturgeon breeds black caviar became a pride of Azerbaijan export. "Caspian Fish Co. Azerbaijan" has created the specialized science centre for co-ordination with the state enterprises of Azerbaijan. Overall objective of this centre is monitoring fish industry and control of observance of the ecological requirements. Centre also co-ordinates opportunities of international cooperation to maintain the due standards of education and fish industry control. | Export of our products to Slovenia. |
|   | 15. “Azerbesina Food Industries LTD” JV  
Ilham Abbasov, General Director  
Phone number: (+99412) 342-16-00  
Fax: (+99412) 342-03-06  
E-Mail: azerbesina@azdata.net | The main activity of the company is flour production. The production capacity of the company is 110 t per day. We sell our products in domestic market and also export to neighbouring countries. The mill has a storage capacity of 3.500 Mt of wheat with direct Railway connection. In order to provide the customers with perfect flour, every step of the flour production is carefully monitored and quality controlled in our labs. Flour sold to customers and bakeries under “Azerbesina”, Karnaval” and “Fantaziya” brands earned its outstanding reputation. | |
|   | 16. “BOLLUQ LTD” LLC  
Agasaf Isgandarov, General Director  
Address: Baki-Sumgayit highway 13, Absheron region  
Phone number: 0099412 347 69 80; 0099412 347 83 12  
Fax: 0099412 347 83 12  
E-Mail: Office@bolluq.az | “BOLLUQ LTD” LLC has begun activities year 2009 just from 1 of January. It has always earned the confidence of the buyers till today until this day it began activities."BOLLUQ LTD" LLC is produced sponge-cake, waffle, and chocolate, biscuit at present. We are one of firms being developing in Azerbaijan market. | |
|   | 17. Delta Group (Bismak)  
Aydin Mehdiyev, Director  
Ramiz Hashimov, Manager, Europe | Total area of BisMak Food Industry Complex is 81600 m2. It includes three-storied office building constructed in a modern style, Biscuit factory having 6 production lines, Macaroni factory having 3 production lines, modern Mill Complex and Chocolate Factory that will be brought into use | Export of our foodstuffs to Slovenia. To find partners to implement our project on construction of caramel and flour production factory. |
## CONSTRUCTION

| 18. Caspian Service LLC  
Rahim Sultanov, Chairman of the Executive Board  
10, Z.Akhmedbekov str., Baku AZ 1009, Azerbaijan  
Phone number: (+994 12) 598 00 92  
Fax: (+994 12) 598 00 92  
E-Mail: caspianservice@azeurotel.com  
Weblink: www.caspianservice.com | The main part of Caspian Service activity is erection of the architectural houses concentrating a line of artificial features, keeping elements of a national – romantic direction of the Azerbaijan and classical architecture. More than two tens constructed and built apartment houses and complexes in different areas of Baku city and in regions of republic are in active of our company. Except that Caspian Service has going out on a foreign market – raises buildings in Kazakhstan (Astana, Aktau) and Russia (Stavropol). We discuss our projects in Georgia, Ukraine, Afghanistan and Hungary. Besides it, town-planners of the company attach great importance to the advanced infrastructure – to an accomplishment of court yard, underground and ground autoparkings, sports and children’s playgrounds, in some cases in a construction of pools, tennis courts, and the fitness – centers. There is trade and consumer services objects in all houses on a ground floor. | Attract of investment to Azerbaijan and Joint production of construction material. Looking for partners for realization of “Gasr” resort and “Construction and development of the Naftalan Health and recreation centre” projects |

| 19. NB Group  
Vusal Mammadov, Vice President  
Natig Bakhshaliyev, Sales Executive  
Address: Baku - the village. Cherry brandy, Khazar (formerly Azizbeyov) area,  
Phone: (99412) 453-90-50  
Fax: (99412) 453-90-70  
Weblink: www.nbgroup.az | Company «NB Group» founded in 2004 is one of the leading companies in the country serving in some manufacturing industries. As the largest producer, which has no analogues in the Caucasus near the company «NB Group» laid the groundwork for the Community of Chemical Industry NB Group acting in the direction of the production of paints and other chemicals - household goods, bringing in its traditional activities of the past experience and modern technology. | |

## HEALTH

| 20. “Folium-Farm” LLC  
Ilgar Mammadov, Director | “Folium-Farm” LLC was founded in May 2008. “Folium-Farm” is one of the most perspective and developing companies in Azerbaijan in the sphere of production and export of medicine. The company producing 1600 types of medicines, active seeks to attract more to the market of the pharmaceutical industry, which is one of the leaders of the industry in the country. | Meeting with Slovenian pharmaceutical (medicine production) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web Site</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan Investment Company AIC</td>
<td>Afgan Isayev, Executive Director</td>
<td>11, Hasan Abdullayev str., Baku, Azerbaijan</td>
<td>(+994 12) 4372909; 4371573</td>
<td>(+994 12) 4372903</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@aic.az">office@aic.az</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aic.az">www.aic.az</a></td>
<td>State-owned joint-stock company established by the Presidential Decree of 30th March 2006 with charter capital of AZN 160,000,000. The main objective of the AIC is to implement fixed-term equity investments in the private sector and to assist FDI in the non oil sector in Azerbaijan. We are interested in cooperation with Slovenian companies in the sphere of co-financing of business projects in non-oil sector in Azerbaijan; investments to Azerbaijan-Slovenia JVs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Baku JSC</td>
<td>Elchin Isayev, Chairman of the Supervisory Board</td>
<td>42 Ataturk Avenue, AZ1069, Baku, Azerbaijan</td>
<td>(+994 12) 447 0055</td>
<td>(+994 12) 498 8278</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bankofbaku.com">www.bankofbaku.com</a></td>
<td>Bank of Baku successfully completes 2010 showing dynamic development by all key financial indicators. As of December. 1, 2010, in comparison with analogical indicators of 2009, net profit of bank grew by 73 % and now is AZN 13 341 000. Earlier this year our Bank celebrated its 14- th anniversary. Our achievements attained during the past time and our current standing in the banking sector of the country, and, what is more important, the level of satisfaction of our clients with various banking products and services provided by our Bank, makes it possible to say that we are on the correct path. Another piece of news which makes it possible to look into the future with optimism is the merger in 2004 with «İlkbank»Commercial Bank and subsequent formal expression by the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development of their interest in subscription to the shares of the Bank To establish contacts and relations with banking institutions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23. **Rabitabank**  
**Address**: 33/35 Hajibayov str, AZ 1010, Baku, Azerbaijan Republic  
**Tel:** (+994 12) 598 44 88  
**Fax:** (+994 12) 497 11 01  
**E-mail:** rb@rabitabank.com  
**Web-site:** www.rabitabank.com  
Rabitabank was established in 1993 under the umbrella of the Ministry of Telecommunication of Azerbaijan to serve companies and organizations of this sector. Soon after the start the bank expanded its operations into new areas of the economy serving as a universal bank. Today the bank has got diversified client base from trade, production, construction, rural, transport, communication and other areas. The bank, also, renders full range of financial services to individual clients.

24. **“Formag Baku”**  
**Najaf Melikov, Director**  
**Address**: 3 Lermontov str., Baku AZ1006, Azerbaijan  
**Tel.:** (+99412) 437 23 19  
**Fax:** (+99412) 492 37 13  
**E-mail:** baku@formag.com  
**Web-site:** www.formag.com  
"Formag Baku" Co enters into GTI (Global Transport Investments) group of companies representing wide range transportation and freight forwarding services all over the world.

GTI group has special agency agreement on the territory of CIS with such shipping lines like: China Shipping Line, K-line, NYK line, United Arab Shipping Line, Wan Hai Line. GTI clients are worldwide known companies such like: P&G, Colgate-Palmolive, Unilever, Kraft, ExxonMobil, Daewoo, Coca-Cola, Toyota…

“**Formag Baku**” was founded in Baku, Azerbaijan on 1 June 2004. let along its young age, it started rapidly leading position in both internal and external markets and gained trust of customers such like: Ikma Services, Azeriqaz, Agroleasing, AzerEnergy, Baku Electronics, Nurgun Group, Basf Company, Aksesuar Inshaat, Karvan-L, Veyseloglu… etc.

The main goal of company is to provide our customers with logistics and transportation process by implementing highly personalized, innovative and cost-effective solutions. The company possesses with extensive network of offices in CIS, number of Europe and Asian countries with highly trained well-motivated individuals. Company runs into tightly collaborating with agents and partners at all industrial regions and ports of the world. It gives possibility to perform services in order to meet the high international standard requirements and allows to offer solutions to the formed following the merger.

Awards: Bank of Baku” OJSC was awarded the “National Internet Award – Netty 2007” for “The Best Corporate Bank”.

“Neftchilar” branch of Bank became a winner of the program “Top Country Teams – The best Country Teams of 2007”. The program was held by Western Union.

To establish contacts and relations with banking institutions.
extend of global scales well adapted to the local environments and by that established its activities as on internal so on external markets of the world.

| 25. | DemirBank  
Roman Amirjanov, Chairman of Board  
Adresse 31, Garabagh str. Baku, Azerbaijan  
Tel: (994 12) 444 71 30  
Fax: (994 12) 444 71 85  
Email: info@demirbank.az  
Web-site: www.demirbank.az | DemirBank having already 21 summer history and a wide experience is one of leading banks of the country. The bank has been created as the first commercial bank in the country on October, 6th 1989. Known as Azerdemiryolbank it successfully functioned and has reached many heights. Since October, 16th of 2009 year the Bank will continue the activity as DemirBank.  
DemirBank has one of the widest branch networks that include 31 branches and service point, 13 of which are in Baku and 18 in other cities – Ganja, Sumgait, Sheki, Zagatala, Evlakh, Barda, Gazakh, Shamkir, Guba, Gusar, Goychay, Agdash, Agsu, Shamakhi, Lenkoran, Masalli, Sabirabad and Imishli. The bank has also a network of 45 ATMs in the capital and regions.  
DemirBank actively cooperates on crediting and trade financing programs with international financial institutions, such as European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, International Finance Corporation, Netherlands Development Finance Company (FMO), Black Sea Trade and Development Bank, German-Azerbaijan Fund, German Investment Company DEG, International Development Fund OFID, Islamic Corporation, etc. The Bank also cooperates with National Fund for Support of Entrepreneurship and Azerbaijan Mortgage Fund. |

| 26. | “AZERIGAZBANK” JSC (AG Bank)  
Azer Movsumov, Chairman of the Executive Board  
Adresse 16, Landau Str., Baku AZ1073, Azerbaijan  
Tel: (+99412) 497 50 17, 403 06 50, 51, 52, 53, 54  
Fax: (+99412) 498 96 15  
Email: azerigazbank@azerigazbank.com  
Web-site: www.azerigazbank.com | “AZERIGAZBANK” JSC offers wide spectrum of modern bank services on the most remunerative conditions. Bank attracts individual funds for deposits on different periods. All accounts are opened free of charge.  
You can open deposits both in Azeri manat and in US dollars. You have the possibility to transfer funds in any country of the world, transfer your salary and other income to your deposit, convert funds.  
One of the most convenient deposits is time deposit. Wide choice of deposits allows to place funds for different periods and under high percentage rate.  
“AZERIGAZBANK” guarantees confidentiality, safety and qualified consultations to all clients.  
The main types of services are as follows: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INDUSTRY &amp; ENGINEERING</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **27. AzEnCo**  
Zaur Mammadov, Deputy Chairman of the Executive Board  
Dasqin Seferov street, Baku, Azerbaijan  
Phone number: + (994 12) 424-75-66  
Fax: (+99412) 424-49-05  
E-Mail: azenco@azenco.az  
Weblink: www.azenco.az | Azenco is the largest energy construction, design and engineering company in the Caucasus with a net worth of about USD 500 million. **Azenco has two areas of business activities:**  
- Construction, repair, testing and erection services in the power industry  
- Manufacturing of various industrial products |
| **28. SemSan**  
Samir Haydarov, Director  
Address: 2113, Ziya Bunyadov ave., Darnagul highway, Baku, Azerbaijan  
Phone number: (+994 12) 448 40 | Cooperation with Slovenian companies in mentioned sphere. To find new partners.  

The main activity of company is production of brass ingots, rod, flats, bronze ingots and bronze bushing. PPR Pipies & fittings.  
Company was founded in 1988. The main activity of company is production of brass ingots, rod, flats, bronze ingots and bronze bushing. PPR Pipies & fittings.  
Activity: Manufacturing of polypropylene pipes and fittings for water, brass fittings and various products from non-ferrous metals.  
Products: F 20-F 75 mm. Water pipes and appropriate for it plastic-brass |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>54; 447 40 54</th>
<th>fittings, non-ferrous metals products.</th>
<th>Representatives in foreign countries: Russian Federation Export: Russian Federation, Turkey, UAA Productive capacity of company: 1 200 ton/year Employee quantity: 116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (+994 12) 448 40 54; 447 40 54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:semens@azerin.com">semens@azerin.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weblink: <a href="http://www.polibrass.com">www.polibrass.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29. **BAMAG GROUP**

Islam Safarli, Director
Zardabi 87/33, AZ1122, Baku, Azerbaijan
Phone number: +99412 4347215
Fax: +99412 4347215
E-Mail: i_safarli@bamag-mena.com

BAMAG is an engineering company operating internationally in the fields of water and wastewater purification and sludge treatment and incineration, as well as other firm, liquid, pasty and gas forming hazardous waste substance reprocessing. Our service portfolio includes:
- Feasibility studies
- Project management
- Process and plant design
- Procurement and supply
- Research and development
- Construction and commissioning
- Project development and –financing
- After-sales service

Rendering engineering services to Slovenian companies. Joint implementation of project

30. **Baku Steel Company LLC**

Rasim Mammadov, President
Chingiz Hasanov, Financial Manager
Elshan Rahimov, Department chief
AZ1029 Baku, Azerbaijan, Mir-Jalal street 15 (Darnagul highway)
Phone number: +994 (12) 4903070
Fax: +994 (12) 4903071
E-Mail: office@bakusteel.com
Weblink: www.bakusteel.com

"Baku Steel Company” LLC is the first private owned metallurgical plant in the Caucasus region created by use of direct foreign investment in the steel sector since independence of Azerbaijan Republic. Production of angle bars, channels, double-T iron, wire rod, wire and hardware shall be commenced in the near future. $4 million will be spent for production of angle bars, channels and double-T iron. $2 million will be spent for arrangement of mill rolls production and $8 million will be spent for installation of other production equipment and new rolling mill train.

Export of our products to Slovenia. Transfer of technology. Implementation of joint projects. Knowledge exchange

31. **Caspian Technology Company**

Mahammad Nagiyev, Director
Elnur Huseynov, Project Manager

Caspian Technology Company has the aim to develop, erect, and run wind parks in cooperation with German experienced companies in Azerbaijan. Pilot Project in Yeni Yashma, the first project of the company, consists of 2 Vestas V52 wind turbines. The project is implemented under State

Realization of joint projects in the sphere of alternative energy. Meeting with our counterparts. Knowledge exchange with Slovenian companies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>WebLink</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Caspian Technology Company</td>
<td>15, A.Javad str., Baku AZ 1000, Azerbaijan</td>
<td>(+99412) 497 48 13</td>
<td>(+99412) 497 48 14</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ctc.az">info@ctc.az</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ctc.az">www.ctc.az</a></td>
<td>Programs and Laws of the Azerbaijan Republic on renewable energy. It’s planned to accomplish Shurabad Project in the beginning of second quarter of 2010, as well as to start local production by middle of the next year. Furthermore, Caspian Technology Company plans the realization of Solar Project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>“Techizat TV” LLC (Techizat TV MMC)</td>
<td>Nakhchivan city, Sherur region, Shehliyar street.</td>
<td>(+99450) 4567000</td>
<td>(+99450) 6686342</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sufra_pak@box.az">sufra_pak@box.az</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Techizat TV” LLC was established in the territory of 5000 m2 in the Nakhchivan city in 2009. Company uses latest technologies under the supervision of sophisticated specialists and maintains production due to standardized rules considering ecological balance. Seven sorts of products are produced in this enterprise. Production power of the establishment is 8.5 million package/year. Products produced in the establishment are suitable to standard of Azerbaijan State. Establishment is open to business offer of foreign businessmen for selling producing products in foreign countries and realization of activities of collaboration. 25 personnel work in “Techizat TV” LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>SANTRAL ELEKTRIK</td>
<td>Ziya Bunyadov prospekt meh. 2071, Baku, Azerbaijan Az1029</td>
<td>(+994) 514 40 45</td>
<td>(+994) 514 40 46</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@santral.az">office@santral.az</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.santral.az">www.santral.az</a></td>
<td>“Santral Elektrik” was created in 2000, and as a part of “Bakelektro”, focuses on the activities of electric and electro-technical market of the Azerbaijan Republic. Today our company is a market leader in this field, we pride ourselves on our ability to deliver high quality goods and services in record time. In order to support this we have more than 15000 items of electric and industrial products in stock on more than a 900m2 warehouse with more than 55 trained and professional team. We provide our clients with full technical support, starting from project-engineering and preliminary works through to installation and testing. In addition to all this we were awarded by DNV (Det Norske Veritas), OHSAS 18001:1999 (Occupational Health and Safety Management System of Santral Elektrik Elektrik LTD.), ISO 9001:2000 (International Quality Management System Certificate of Santral Elektrik Elektrik LTD.), Management System Certificate in December 2005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ganja Automotive Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The production power of Ganja automobile plant founded in 1986 is considered for the production of 30000 automobiles of model &quot;Gazel&quot; according to the project. On the base of the project the construction of the institution should be ended till the end of 1989 year. But according to the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the Supervisory Board
Kamran Nazarov, Director
Address: S. Rahimov str. AZ 2009, Ganja, Azerbaijan
Phone number: +(99422) 530082; +(99422) 530479
Fax: +(99422) 530030
E-Mail: office@ganjaauto.az
Weblink: www.ganjaauto.az
decision of Ministers Cabinets of USSR the construction of the factory was interrupted at the same year and the technological project was given to Bryansk automobile plant. So the 256 hectares of territory and 50 hectares of production territory stayed without utilization during 15 years.

It is right that, the problem concerning the construction of automobile plant was considered by the government after Azerbaijan had obtained its independence. Since 1994 the giant and famous automobile companies of Italy, Korea, Japan, France and Germany have interested in the institution. But the negotiations held with them ended without result.

In December 2004 Ganja automobile plant began its activity and the first car combined at the factory was issued. In 2005 the plant signed an agreement on cooperation with Changan and Lifan automobile corporations. During the mentioned time, first “Changan” automobiles start to be assembled at the plant. Nowadays, 3 main models are assembled at the plant, which are “Ganja” Trucks, “Belarus” tractors and “UAZ” passenger cars.

35. “Sarar” LLC
Nasimi Dadashov, Director
Address: Nakhchivan city, Sheriyar street.
Phone number: (+99436) 545 61 68
Fax: (+99436) 545 61 67
E-Mail: alttrikotaj@gmail.com
“Sarar” LLC is located in the Nakhchivan city in 28.683 m2 areas. Company carries out activity in the area which has specialized in mostly on sewing area.

“Sarar” LLC is produces forms of special clothes for using in the medicine area, softing home things, gloves be water-resistant, sweat clothes. And also produces on the basis of order. At present moment “Sarar” LLC is prepare new projects for odd and hypocrite pieces. All products has been provided by certificate of conformity and hygienic. Establishment is open to business offer of foreign businessmen for selling producing products in foreign countries and realization of activities of collaboration. 180 personnel work in “Sarar” LLC.

36. Azre Insurance
Chingiz Mehdiyev, Director

37. AGROINTER LLC
Amirkhan Gahramanov, General Director
Address: 32 Moscow avenue, Baku, Azerbaijan
Phone number: (994 12) 530 90 70
Fax: (994 12) 447 46 10
E-Mail: office@agro-inter.com
AGROINTER company is for already 16 years known in the Azerbaijan market as the leading importer of machines and mechanisms of the world best manufacturers used in construction, municipal engineering, agricultural industry, oil and gas industry, as well as in other national economy industries. High economic development and stable domestic political background in Azerbaijan have allowed AGROINTER company expanding its activities in the new areas stage by stage – from import of machines and mechanisms necessary in construction, agricultural industry, drilling, research, petroleum products and gas extraction and transportation, - import of machines and mechanisms necessary in construction, agricultural industry, drilling, research, petroleum products and gas extraction and transportation, carbohydrates fields development to construction of the modern service centers in Azerbaijan regions.
- construction equipment, road-
carbohydrates fields development to construction of the modern service centers in Azerbaijan regions.

AGROINTER company professionals render a broad range of services – consultations, preparation of technical and economic offers and feasibility for correct and appropriate selection of equipment. Our specialists clearly understand that the appropriate use considerably affects the estimate conducted work and production costs. Today the major partners-suppliers of AGROINTER company are well-known companies from the East Asia, such as Japan (Santech, Denyo, Airman, Hitachi), Korea (Horyong), China (Sinotruck, Maximal Forklift, Sany) etc., the Central Europe, such as Germany (Klein), Austria (Palfinger), Switzerland (BUCHER), France (Renault Truck), Czech Republic (Atlas), Slovakia (AMMAN) etc., the CIS countries, such as Russia (OJSC “Galich autocrane factory”), Ukraine (Ukrposhtehnika), Belarussia (Amkodor), Turkish republic (HIDROMEK, Buyuk Enes) and many others. The basic spectrum of imported equipment can be divided into three groups: construction equipment, road-building equipment, municipal development equipment.

### IT & LOGISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 38. | **Formag Baku**  
3 Lermontov str., Baku AZ1006, Azerbaijan  
Tel.: (+99412) 437 23 19  
Fax: (+99412) 492 37 13  
E-mail: baku@formag.com  
Web-site: www.formag.com | "Formag Baku” Co enters into GTI (Global Transport Investments) group of companies representing wide range transportation and freight forwarding services all over the world. GTI group has special agency agreement on the territory of CIS with such shipping lines like: China Shipping Line, K-line, NYK line, United Arab Shipping Line, Wan Hai Line. GTI clients are worldwide known companies such like: P&G, Colgate-Palmolive, Unilever, Kraft, ExxonMobil, Daewoo, Coca-Cola, Toyota...  
“Formag Baku” was founded in Baku, Azerbaijan on 1 June 2004. The main goal of company is to provide our customers with logistics and transportation process by implementing highly personalized, innovative and cost-effective solutions. The company possesses with extensive network of offices in CIS, number of Europe and Asian countries with highly trained well-motivated individuals. Company runs into tightly collaborating with agents and partners at all industrial regions and ports of the world. We are looking for well reliable partners in freight forwarding and very interested in meeting with that kind of logistical companies. |
| 39. | **BAKOND TTM**  
Iqbal Jabbarov, Financial Director  
Address: E. Rejebli str. 18A  
Azerbaijan, Baku, AZ1052 | BAKOND TTM is a local company founded in 1987 and located in Baku, Azerbaijan. We are specialized in delivering procurement, supply and maintenance services for the Oil & Gas Industry.  
We have successfully established partner relationship with a number of the industrial market leaders throughout the globe which enables us to maintain... |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 39  | BAKOND TTM         |                            | Phone number:  (99412) 465-10-10, Fax: (99412) 465-10-10; E-Mail: office@bakond.baku.az | [www. bakond.com](http://www.bakond.com) | Our reputation for supplying the highest quality products available. The left bar of this site provides links to all of our partners' websites where further details may be available online.  
Due to our customers' demands for a wider variety of industrial equipment, we expanded through the last few years and have made dynamic growth to become one of the Azerbaijan's leading procurement companies.  
Our commitment to HSE and Quality which is evidenced by ISO 9001 Certificate, led us to management of all our operations in accordance with international standards and regulations.  
BAKOND TTM's success rests upon its highly skilled and motivated human resources dedicated to serve the customers on professional level. The company continuously invests in facilities and trainings.  
Recognized as an experienced and reliable organization, BAKOND TTM is able to offer its customers a "single source capability and responsibility" for the job handling process and with a significant reduction of all the relevant internal operating costs. |
| 40  | ULTRA LLC          | Ruslan Ramanenko, Deputy   | Phone number:   (+994 12) 449 55 55; (+994 12) 440 58 36  
Fax: (+994 12) 440 99 77  
E-Mail: info@ultracom.az | [www.ultracom.az](http://www.ultracom.az) | ULTRA Company (established in 1999), one of the Azerbaijan leading IT companies, is the distributor of Intel® Corporation in Azerbaijan (“Intel® Premier Provider”), which has the authorized Intel® products stock. The Company extends its activities by producing notebooks, personal computers, monitors, projectors, LCD/LED TVs under national NEXUS® trademark and pursues active economic policy for wide distribution of the national trademark in foreign countries. ULTRA is Microsoft, IBM, HP, Cisco, Oracle, Canon, Sony, Toshiba, Tripp-Lite, Genius, Lynksys, Apacer and other international companies’ Official Partner in Azerbaijan |
| 41  | R.I.S.K.           | Jabir Jumshudov, Chairman  | Phone number:   (+994 12) 449 55 55; (+994 12) 440 58 36  
Fax: (+994 12) 440 99 77  
E-Mail: info@ultracom.az | [www.ultracom.az](http://www.ultracom.az) | R.I.S.K. Company, a 12 year experienced system integrator and applications developer in information and communication technology field, is a partner of many international companies in USA, Europe and Asia. Today R.I.S.K. is more than 150 qualified professionals and five major |

**Sale of our computers. Meeting with our counterparts. Knowledge exchange**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Board</th>
<th>activity directions: IT-consulting and system integration, applications development, geo-information systems, sales and service. With your business on the line 24x7, the availability of your infrastructure is critical. R.I.S.K. Company Service Center works to resolve these issues and extend the value of your IT investment. As authorized support providers for IBM and Dell Authorized Support Providers R.I.S.K. Company Service Center offers you a wide range of ICT support including from proactive procedures, on-warranty operations and software and hardware maintenance. High-quality support starts with knowledgeable service professionals who are committed to their customers' success. R.I.S.K. Company Service Center can help you solve IT problems as they arise. Our 35 highly skilled professionals are trained by world-wide leading companies such as IBM, Dell, Cisco Systems, RAD Communications, Microsoft and etc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 59, Rashid Behboudov St., Baku AZ1022, Azerbaijan Phone number: (+994 12 497 37 37 Fax: (+99412) 498 19 93 E-Mail: <a href="mailto:info@risk.az">info@risk.az</a> Weblink: <a href="http://www.risk.az">www.risk.az</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztelekom</td>
<td>Internet service provider Aztelekom.net near the PU Aztelekom of the Ministry of Communication and Informational technologies of Azerbaijan republic was founded to give Customers high-quality services of transference of data and telematic sevices all over Azerbaijan. The basic objective of Aztelekom.net is accordance for Customers high-speed and high-quality access to the internet through the leased and dial-up channels using ADSL, HSDSL and other contemporary technologies. Aztelekom.net also gives Customers services such as e-mail @aztelekom.net, information and file transference from www servers, the opportunity to check his/her personal balance and statistics. Customers have the opportunity to turn to our services by any questions calling 170, 24 hours the day. Internet service provider Aztelekom.NET was founded in September of 2004. In spite of such brief space of time now we are one of the leaders in sphere of Internet services in Azerbaijan. The basic component of our network is disposed in PU Aztelekom. The competent dispositions of components of access to the network in different regions of Azerbaijan and fiber optic lines by which they are connected allow giving high-quality services all over the country. High productive routers and access servers Fujitsu Siemens and HP and high-quality hardware Zyxel, D-Link, U.S.Robotics are used constructing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehman Hasanov, Deputy Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Azerbaijan, AZ1122, Baku, Tbilisi avenue, lane 3166, Aztelekom.NET Departament Phone number: (+99412) 4315194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weblink: <a href="http://www.aztelekom.net">www.aztelekom.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the network. All equipment used in our network is certified.

Our Customers are:

- Department of taxes of Azerbaijan Republic
- AzerDemirYolBank
- Barmek Azerbaijan Electricity Network LTD
- Catel phone company
- Internet providers Uninet and Azcom
- and other industrial and trade concerns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 43. **AZPETROL**  
Ilgar Aliyev, Financial Director  
Address: 63/65, Mirza Mansur Street, AZ1004, Baku, Azerbaijan  
Phone number: (994 12) 497 69 74, (994 12) 497 69 75  
Fax: (994 12) 497 68 64  
E-Mail: azpetrol@azpetrol.com  
Weblink: www.azpetrol.com |
| Principal activity of Azpetrol Ltd. LLC, which entered into the economic sphere of Azerbaijan with the opening of its first filling station on 1997 in Baku, is the retail and wholesale of fuel through petrol and gas stations network.  
Azpetrol has set a principal goal to ensure such features like high quality, honesty and customer satisfaction. The Company has established as its priority to provide employment of the people in the regions, opening of new workplaces.  
The Company has established as its priority to provide employment of the people in the regions at the expense of opening of new workplaces. It help us to improve economic situation in the regions of our republic. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 44. **“Meridian-TK” LLC**  
Azer Balamedov, Director  
Address: 27, Istiglaliyyat str, Baku, Azerbaijan  
Tel.: (+994)12 596 37 14  
Fax: (+994)50/55 336 96 99  
E-mail: azer-2929@mail.ru |
| “Meridian-TK” LLC always on the contact with some State organizations including The Ministry of Education of Azerbaijan Republic and The State Students Admission Commission. "Meridian-TK" LLC is interested in every change in the educational system and try to do everything for develop. We are always working on new projects and one of them is STUDY ABROAD program.  
The courses can be taken:  
- Foreign languages  
- TOEFL and ©ELTS program courses  
- Study abroad program  
- Computer courses  
- University entrance exam courses (for bachelor and master degrees) |
According to the Decree of President of the Republic of Azerbaijan “On Improvement of Management of Solid Household Waste in Baku city” as of August 6, 2008, the collection, transportation of all kind of solid household wastes, regardless of its origin of generation remains under the competences of Baku city Executive Power. According to the Decree the newly established “Tamiz Shahar” JSC carries out the works related to improvement of ecological situation of the city through placement and disposal of the solid household wastes in accordance with the modern standards.

“Tamiz Shahar” JSC was entered into the state registration on March 12, 2009 and launched its activity. “Tamiz Shahar” JSC being a state enterprise has built its administrative activity independently, the supervision of its management and overall activity is carried out by the State Committee for Property Issues and the Ministry of Economic Development of the Republic of Azerbaijan as well as by a Supervisory Board functioning under the auspices of the Ministry of Economic Development.

“Tamiz shahar” JSC was entrusted with the function of management, placement and disposal of household wastes in accordance with modern standards, carrying out this process in an organized manner, as well as improvement of environmental situation of the city and development of this field based on the principles of market economy.

AZERBAIJAN EXPORT & INVESTMENT PROMOTION FOUNDATION (AZPROMO)
Adil Mammadov, President
Vusal Kerimli, Export Promotion Director
Gudrat Ovchuyev, Senior Project Manager
AZPROMO – a joint Public Private Initiative, established by the Ministry of Economic Development in 2003 aims to increase non-oil FDI inflow in Azerbaijan as well as to stimulate strengthening and expansion of the country’s non-oil export capacities.
AZPROMO is the unique body in Azerbaijan that serves as a “one-stop shop” for international investors and has good knowledge of investment opportunities and market features of the country. Close cooperation with the private sector allows the organization to act both as an advisor and agent of Government in implementation of new business initiatives.

We encourage you to discover what Azerbaijan is and learn more about the opportunities of doing business with our country through
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Azerbaijan Entrepreneurs Association</td>
<td>Mammad Musayev, Chairman Adil Gurbanov, Deputy Chairman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

our dynamic organization!